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FBI to
Probe
'
McCarthy and
Pearson Scrap
Ttie Department of Justice has

, liien .,ked to Investigate possible
vlolatlofts of securlt¥ by Columllfat Drew Pearson or Senator
.;ro.e,h :a. Mccarth:v or both,
ArmY, Secretary Pace revealed

:resteidaY. '
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. In separate letters to Peal'SOD
and. McCarthy, Pace said the "entire matter" which bas been mate-·
rial for contention. between the'
1
eolumnlst and . the Senator had
been tumed over to the Justice
. ~- NYBr No,., serutoo
Department. PeBI'IIOJl and MePresident Truman has prdered
earthY both made public their t
N
letters from 'pace, together with, he atlo~al . Securlcy Council,,
statements asserting the other was· the Nations top security agency,
the object of whatever ·fnvestlga- to form a permanent senior staff
UolJ IIUgbt be made.
group to facilitate the Council's
Pace's letter to Pearson was in work. The order was Issued on
. reply to pne from the columnist
asklnS If any action was to be Ju 1:v 19, three weeks aner the
taken aaalnat MeCarthy as a Ma- start of the Korean war.
rlne reserve officer for revealing
The Council Is composed of the
·the· number and date of a secret President, the VIce President and
doeilment previously quoted by
.
'Pearson. Pace replied that "the . the Secretanes of State and DeDepartment• of the Army has no fense and the chairman of the
admlnlatratlve' jurisdiction over N a tl o n a I Securicy Resources
reserve officers of the Marine Board. At the President's reCorps"
..... · d
t ·
tl
quest, the Secretary of the Treas~ne
acumen 1n ques on was
.
011e which Pearson claimed In his ury, the chairman of the Jomt
December 31 column showed Gen. Chiefs of Starr and the director of
Douglas MacArthur reported a the Central InteiiJgence Agency
lllllller Chinese force oppo.s.lng attend the Council sessions.
hi.QI than he had accounted for
.
111 public &tatementa. McCarthy
The Pres1dent has asked aach
chused Pearson's publication of of these oll\clals, the regular
this alleged Information was a members of the Council and those
violation of securicy. Laat Janu- who attend its meetings as non111')' 22, on the Senate floor, he
gave the number and date of the members, to nominate one perdocument In question: which Pear- son as a member of the senior
1011 declared In his letter to Pace staff group. If the nomination Is
was a security violation.
satisfactory, the President will
Pearson asked Pa~ If McCarthy then designate this person a a
s
had received "special authorizatlon" to .examine the document member.
and m•ke any of It public. To; James S. Lay, jr., executive secboth questions Pace replied In the retary of the Council, ~Ill head
.'negative.
the group.
Paea told Pearson the ease was
White House officials said the
referred bY him to the Secretary President's order for the organiof Defense who "In tum has re- zation of a senior staff group was
ferred it to the Department of Intended to restrict attendance at
Juatlce." He did not say 1f any the Council'S' meetings to workable
spec1'fic 11ne of, 1nveatlgation had limits• In the past • they sa1'd , th e
requested.
!number of staff members attending
McCarthy said in his statement' ll!eetlngs became so large It was
that h8
lid t "th t 1'f..th difficult for Council mernbers to
FB
'!as con freen
a.
e discu88 lmportaot questions freely
1s lll~h~ a I e nan~i ID eon·
d
What Is eontemplated now IS th~
~ f ngl~ be f nv.;~ ga 011 • the formation of a small senior stalf
, e ,w
. oun ·
group, each member of which
Pea~ I&Jd the ':"chan~~ of would be qualified to participate
letters With Pace lndJcated that In high-level decisions They would
-the Senator frorn Wisconsin is be officials who would give then·
' '¥:':"rt!::~!.1atlon by the Justict; attention mainly to the Council's
P
. work.
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'Stalin Urges
More Strength
For Soviet
Moscow, Aug. 1 ru.Rl.-Premier
Josef Stalin today reaffirmed biB
p1·ewar view that as long as the
Soviet Union is encu'Cied by capltahst counlr1e1 llle Soviet state
~annot weaken, but must become
m01·e powerfu I.
Stalin declared that all the organs of the ~tate, the army and the
ntelllgence. musl mcrease In
treRI:th or be destroyed.
' H1s pronouncement appeared In
!the magazine Bolshevik, most au-~
thor1tative organ m the Communist world.
: Stalin assailed doctrinaire, doll-~
malic Marxists for hOlding that
Marxist fOI'Diulas worked out in
one particular period are valid for-.
ever
and referred
must never
change.
. strengthen Its atate, Its atate orStalin
to the
classic En- e d •" St a11 n sa ld . Then he gave h1s
gels belief that after the victory own view.
gans, Its Intelligence organa and
of a Socialist revolution the state "On t~e basis of a atudy of the the ariii;;;-lr-tiils country doesn't
~·
must wither away and disappear. world situation In our time, wl1en want to be crushed by capitalist
"On that basis the Exegetes and the Soviet Marxist revolution oc- encirclement."
;the Talmudists In our party and in curs in only one country and eap- Stalln also predicted all lan;
1our country have begun to demand
.
•
guages wlll be f~sed Into one Ian·
'that the party take measures for itahsm reign& In all other eoun- guage-when socJaUsm hal won 1ts
the speedy wlthermg away of ou1' tries, then the eountry where the world-Wide VICtory and imperial·
.state, that organs be dissolved, that revolution tl·iumphed must not ism and national animosities have
jthe permanenl army be eliminat• weaken, but must dQ its utmost to disappeared.
.
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